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Dog Hill ParagrafIFUIRAL SERVICE INTEREST GROWING

THE FIRST SHOWINGSOF THE
SMART OUTER APPAREL

FOR THE FALL SEASON;
ftPM III BAPTIST DRIVE

irtfENOED FOR KIN FUND

Rev. J. E. PritciW, oi Bvdmf
ton, to Conduct Revival at

First M, P. Church.

A series of revival service will be
inaugurated Sunday morning at 11

o'clock at the Firm Methodist Prot
estant church, on North Main street,

THE SMART SUITS.

THE STUNNING
L) R E S S E S, T H E

SWAGGER NEW

COATS, SPEAK OF

REAL CHARM AND

BEAUTY OF LINE.

EVERY WANT E D

NEW MATERIAL IS

FOUND IN THESE

GARMENTS. THE
NEW COLORS ARE

BEAUTIFUL.

Rev. J. E. Prichard. of Burlington. the city are Invited to attend and iwe
one of the foremost ministers of the the Interior of the store, which has
denomination in the state, doing the ten completely remodeled,
preaching after the initial day. j a new line of ladles' ready

i Rev. Mr. Prltchard is a splendid , f,H nag Deen put UB(j a gpeclul
minister and baa served churches in department made out of It. A large
various parts of the conference dur-- ' rln.k 0f men--

s women's and ehil-in- g

the past few years, lie Is an dren's g,oos has been added to the
Inrtefntlgahle worker tor-- the cauaa'rhrt, as men's clothing. A

of righteousness and bus been very,nPW Rrorery department has also
successful ill revival work at other ,neen started and this store is uble
places where he has appeared dur to ge the bP!tt standard groceries
lng his vacation from his regular at ,pgs thftn tno rPguar rptall prion.

THE MID-SUMME- R FUR SALE THROUGH THIS

WEEK FURS, AT GREAT SAVINGC IN PRICE.

THE NEW MILLINERY MODES.

Advance lines of the big fall stock of chic new ideas in
headwear are now here and await your selecting. Come
in and see some of the new arrivals in smart apparel that
ia arriving daily.

MIL MB IS

HELD AS RETAILER

charge. I

The pastor of the church. Dr.

George R. Brown, has Issued a cor
dial Invitation to the public to at-

tend any and all of the services.

RQYALTY NOW IS
i

j

FASHION DESIGNER

PARIS, Aitf. 28. The only aim

of Grand Duke Michael, brother of

the late czar, is now making his
living by drawing for English fash-

ion journals.
Count Michael Torby, for that is

bis aane, will shortly glv an ex-

hibition of histfnodels In London, Le

Journal learns.

MOTHER STRANGLES

HER INFANT SON

COATSVILLE. PA.. Aug. 28

Confessions she murdered her three-year-ol- d

son, Leon, last night, by

etufflng a piece of rag down his
throat, Mrs. Harry Marouchi, 30

years old, was lodged in Chester
county prison this afternoon.

"I am crazy," she said, repeated-

ly, when asked why she bad murder-

ed the boy.

MRS. LOP LIN RKTIRNS.
Mrs. R. L. Loflin has returned

from New York, where she has been

spending some time purchasing a

stock of goods for the coming fall

and winter for her millinery store
here.

, MMnn.lnor tr ton vaara thf

Japanese .cypress, one of the small-- )

est specimens of the horticultural
world, reaches the sire of a. golf

ball. As if exhausted with this tre
mendous effort, the next ten years
see it increase only by a fraction.
when it nractlcallv stops growing

altsther. i

littles
TO HAVE OPENING

OFSTORE TONIGHT

Lad'tet Ar Urged to Attend Thk
Grand Opening) Refresh'

menU and Souvenirs.

A formal opening of the Gilmer
Itrot bars' store of this city will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock.

Ladle and gentlemen throughout

The entire Interior Is harmonlou: "v

beautiful since It bus heeii remodeled

and makes this one of the handsom--

eMt stores In the city.

Refreshments will be served to

those attending and all ladles will

.receive nn attractive and valuable
souvenir.

No goods will be sold this evening

and each clerk will endeavor'to make
the evening a pleasant one for all

BYMSffi

SIB N PLAY

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 Anna Em
merlch", three years old, was shot ac

cldentally and Instantly killed by her
brother, Charles, Jr., seven years old,

while the latter was playing with a

revolver in their home.
The children were rummaging in

a bureau drawer when the lad

found the. revolver and examined It.

He accidentally pulled the trigger
and the three bullets struck his sister
in the mouth.

"To Hell With U. S."
Leads Him to New Cell

CJlIjCAGO, Aug. 28. A year ago.
August' Welssensef, 'ot Chicago, was

cha.racterir.ed by Federal Judge
Londis as an "American citizen with

a German heart." Thursday he was

released from Leavenworth prison

on parole.
In the Kansas City railway station

waiting for a train to Chicago, he

burst out with:
"To hell with President Wilaon

and the United States army and
navy. The Germans can lick them
any time."

Marines and police were In the
station. Now he is going back to

Leavenworth, this time to stay the
remaining nine years of his ten-ye- ar

.sentence.

Australia, New Zealand and Chille
begin harvesting their wheat crops
In January.
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('lab Hancock spent Friday after

noon in Hounding Billows. Ho jays
it does a person a heap of good to
travel around now and then to see
how peaple. in other parts of the
world live and act.

Madam Rumor whispers that wed-

ding hells will nii' ere the frost is
on me pumpkin. The contracting
parties are well known young society
people who have been keeping com
puny f the past ten years and their
iiwuium win come as a complete
surprise.

An agent was through this vicin-
ity Wednesday of this week, and
men io sei line mind .Man a cash
register.

Girl Found Dazed in
Catskills Says She is
a Camden Resident

l A 1 .skill, Aug. 28. The young
woman found wandering aidlessly in
the wood near here regained con-

sciousness nnd said she was Jose
phine O'Bryno, of Chamber and Cape
May, N. J.

in a rambling sort of a story she
first said she was the wife of a Phil
adelphi.i banker, later that she had
rpn away from n man in Cape May
who was in love with her, and rimillv

that she was employed as a maid by

a family named Earnest Camden.
bile the authorities are inclined

to believe the lust statement is cor
rect. she is being held for observa
tlon in the hospital here.

Maine Farmer Didn't
Knpw Town Was Dry

RUTLAND, ME., Aug. 28. There
is n farmer near here who didn't
know the country had goue dry. On

n visit to Worcester to get a drink
he found his favorite saloons closed
tight. Finally he visited one of his

friends.
"Say." he said, "you know every-

thing here. Why can't a man got

n drink?"
"The country's gone prohibition."

ho was told.
"How long since?" came the re

joinder.
"Since July 1."

"Znl so," said he. "First I'd

heard of it. Keen too busy lately to

read the papers much. Can I get a

drink anywhere?"
"No." was the answer.

And he resumed the long, dry trail.

RETURN HOME.

Misses Grace and Gertrude Walker

have returned to their home in Alla-viat-

V.i., after visiting Mrs. W. H.

Davis for some time.

More great battles hnve been

fought in August than in any other
month. The list includes Blenheim,

Plevna. Oravelotte, Charleroi. Mens,

Anzac Cove, Heligoland Bight, Chevy

Chase, Taku and Kandahar.

Beat the High

Cost of Living

and Be

Independent
You can do this by taking what
money you have and' connect it
with Hie terms upon which wo

era offering 27 3t ucr farm
on the High Polnt-Greentibo- ro

road. Valuable spring on tho
property; less than one mile
to the best high school in the
county and within three miles
of High Point, Tho price H

right; the terms are right; the
last one we have. Write,
phono 818, or come to see us.

"V ,' H ! ' 't - -
.

High Point Ins. &

. Real Estate Co.
A. SIIL'RROn. .President.
W. R. MORROW, Soc.-Troa- s.

Solicitors: C. M. Kephart n:md
W. Carson Burns.

, t;vn;v :mn:.nrn.

Large Number People and Flora)
Designs Attest Esteem in

Which She Was Held.

The funeral services of Mrs. Grace
Kephart were held Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock in the Wesley Me-

morial church.
The services were in churge of

Rev. W. A. Lambeth, of the Wesley
Memorial church und he was assist
ed by Rev. Jaiuen A. (.'lark, of the
First Baptist churcb.

The chinch auditorium was tilled
with friends who came to pay re-tjp-

to this popular woman. The
exceedingly large number of floral
offerings plainly Bhowed the esteem
witti which she was held. Many per- -

BonH were heard to express that this
was the larg'st floral display ever
seen in the city.

The service was opened with a

huiik followed by a prayer from Rev.
J. A. Clark. A quartet composed of

Mrs. II. 1. Coffield, Mihh Vera Idol,
). K. Mendenhall and F. A. Ogburn

then sang "Lead Kindly Light" with
.Mrs. Crews at the organ.

Mrs. Kephart's laM public song
wan in the Wesley Memorial church
one mouth ago when she sang
"Crossing the Bar" at the funeral of

Dob Kirkman. Miss Vera Idol sang
this same song yesterday in a most
touching manner.

Kev. W. A. Lambeth paid many
beautiful tributes to Mrs. Kephart
in his short talk. "Most things come
many at a time," he said. "We have
many sunsets, many stars and many
of such wonderful things. However
there is but one mother. Mrs. Kep-

hart was, first of all, a mother."
He stated, "Mrs. Kephart had a

cheery personality. $he carried an
unusually heavy load through life
but she was always smiling. The
children in her music classes grieve
In her death and remember her for
her cheery disposition. She was an
inspiring woman. Many of us have
received Inspiration from ber. She
sang many times when her hearers
wept and wondered how she could
sinK. She inspired many to try and
sing as she did even when loaded
down with sorrows."

Rev. Lambeth said, "She was dem-

ocratic. She has sung at many fu-

nerals and in this way has brougl t

comfort to many people of the city.
She sang at the funerals of the rich
and she sang at the funerals of the
poor even when there were no floral
offerings, Mrs. Kephart ; was always
glad to give one or two hours of her
time for this purpose."

"Mrs. Kephart was a cosmopolitan
woman. Technically she was a Meth
odist but she took part at times In

all the churches of the city. She wag

ever willing to do her bit In public
patriotic meetings and other meet-

ings of public interest. In ber death
High Point loses a consecrated voice
and tie community is bereft."

Rev. Lambeth told of a letter that
bad come since her death telling of

the love of the people in her old
home, Columbia, Pennsylvania, for
Mrs. Kephart and expressing their
grief at her death. Similar letters
had been received from Raleigh and
Asbboro where she had lived at dif

ferent times. He said,. "High Point
says with flowers here these words:
'admiration, high esteem, friendship
and love.' "

The quartet sang "Asleep In Je
sub" as a closing song. Interment
was made in the family plot in Oak-woo- d

cemetery.

Steel Corporations
Battle Syndicate In

Contest for Triumph
PARIS, Aug. 2b. Disposition Of

the iron mines and lrbu Industries
of the part ot Lorraine reattached to

France by the peace treaty has be-

come an object of competition be-

tween, Important Iron and steel cor-

porations and a syndicate of 200 iron
founders.

The former seek to purchase and
operate the mines and works, while
the latter demands that both the
mines and the works be acquired by

the state to remain Its property and
to bo operated tinder its direct con-

trol. , ,.,

Jersey Copper Slays
Mosquito Inch Long

N'ORTIl BERGEN, N. Yv Aug. 23.
The largest Jersey mosquitp over

clubbed, to death by a policeman, was
exhibited at police headquarters. ,

The beast was more than an inch
long, not counting his "serpent's
tongue.' The giant swamp bird was
laid low after an attack on Police
Lieutenant Frehner while he was
peated at his desk.

Of all metals silver is the most
adaptable for engraving and all
kinds of handicraft. .j

Headquarters Pleased With Re-

ports Coming in From Field

Workers in the State.

RALKKJH. Auk. 28. The work
ers in the state headquarters of the
Baptist Campaign are re
ceiving nieswiKen from every section
of Ibis state which evidence u grow
ing interest in the of the
campaign to r.ilse $7'', 00ft. 000 foi

tilt; missionary work of the Southern
Baptist convention.

North Carolina's part of this fund
has been set at $1 .onu.iHin and the
dan of organization lias been per
fected. State Organizer V. It. Cul-

lorn says he Is expecting to complete
the orgnnizat ion in every association
of the state within the next week.
A committee h;is been busy on the
allotment of the $6,000,000 to the
various associations of the state.
Interested workers came to Raleigh
Wednesday from different sections
seeking further Information on the
plan of organization in order to get
In touch with the workers more
quickly.

Ir. W. N. Johnson, state director
will meet the workers of western
'or'b Carolina at Asheville Thurs

day morning. Or. V. R. Cullom will

meet the workers of the Piedmont
section at Winston Salem Thursday
morning. Workers of the eastern
district will meet with Dr. Cullnm
In conference at Wilson Friday morn
lng at 10 o'clock. These three Im-

portant meetings will be for the pur
pose of disseminating information to
those men and women who will lead
the c.n paign In their respective sec-

tions.

TO HONOLI IA.
Rev. Thomas I. Trott. of this city,

tins received word from Rev. D. R.

Ottman, of Lexington, that he will

sail for Honolulu about September !).

to enter the mission field there. Rev.

Ottman Is known to many people
here and has preached several times
in St. Mary's Kpiscopal church of

this city. He will take charge of

the Iolanl School for Boys and will
liuvo to care for about 200 boys. He
will be in the city September X.

VISJTfl PARENTS.
Mrs. Joseph L. Fletcher and little

son, Joseph L., Jr.. were In this city
yesterday as the guests of Mrs.

Fletcher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Lambert, at their home on North
Main street.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wombln. of

Raleigh, are visiting relatives In this
city for some time. Mr. and Mrs.
Womble are former residents of this
city.

C.OES TO NASHVILLE.
Ecrl Sharp left this morning for

Nashville, where he will assume a

position with the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco company.

J. C. WKLfH RETURNS.
J. C. Welch has returned from a

business trip to Hendersonville.
Asheville and other points In the
western parts of the state.

WITH MISS REYNOLDS.
Miss Oeraldlne Fleahman, of

spent yesterday In this
city as the (?uest ot Miss Helen
Reynolds.

VISITING RELATIVES.
Miss Elsie CrowBon is visiting

friends and relatives in Elizabeth
City and Norfolk.

VISITORS IN CITY.
Walter Loflin and Charles Marsh,

of Thomasville, were' visitors in, this
city for a short time yesterday.

R, K. BLACK HERE.
R. K. Black, of Thomasville, was

a visitor in this city for a short
time today.

VISITING FRIENDS.
Miss Blanche Albertson Is spend-

ing several days In Thomasville

with relatives and friends.

WEEK-EN- D VISITORS
Mies Lillian Albertson ia spending

several days at. Moore's Spring.

TO WILSON.
Mrs. J. E. Hardee left last night

for Wilson where she will sped sev-

eral days. .
'

Mysterious Package
. Dead Cat, Police Find

PITTSBURGH, .Aug. 28. "A mys-

terious 'package wrapped (a a red
tablecloth was burled In the yard
next ; door early Sunday morning,"
was the message received by the po

lice recently. ' ' '

Twa policemen, armed with rhov- -

els, were hnrrb Jly sent to the scone
of th Isnri 1 an! wneaiilitJ a dead

teat. It t.: r.

V1

ASHEVILLE, Aug. 28. Acting on
n tip received several days ugo, Dep-

uty Revenue Collectors King and!
Eaves, of Greenville, S. C, visited

tbe Chimney Rock section and, stop-

ping at the leading hotels as tour- -

ists. gradually worked up a case of,
retailing against Rural Carrier Cox,

of Faiiview, who, the officers claim,
has been carry ing whisky to the
Chimney Rock section for some time.
Cox takes the mail from the Fair
view iiostoflice to the Chimney Rock

j

section and the otlicers say that the(
temptation to pick up a little easy
money evidently was too much for
him.

24-Year-O-
ld Romance '

Ends by Girl Suing
LONDON. Aug. 2S. Florence

Annie Hunt, postmistress of Earls- j

wood Lakes, a pretty Warwickshire
village, was the plaintiff in a breach
of promise action at Birmingham
Assizes recently.

The courtship, said her counsel
began in 189."). In 1898 they became
engaged, and the defendant, gave the
plaintiff a diamond and ruby ring, j

The proposed date of the marriage j

had been postponed by the defend
ant from time to time, and his latest
suggestion was that it should take
place next year.

This year, however, the defendant
seemed to discover his aflection for
the plaintiff changed, and since Jan
uary he had seen tho not altogether
unwilling victim of tho fascinations
of some other lady.

Plaintiff was now over forty, and
was dependent on her income as post

mistress. The jury awarded tho
plaintiff 1,70 damages.

In Copenhagen the police convoy
any person found intoxicated ln the
street to his home in a cab, the fare
being charged to the establishment
where the liquor was served.

Westminister Hall, 'where the for-me- r

German emperor may be brought
to trial Is, next to tho Tower and
Westminister Abbey, tbe most his-

toric edifice In London. Adjacent
to the House of Commons, It dates
back over 800 years, although Rich-

ard 11. is responsible for its present
glories.

One of the best animal swimmers
is the l orse. Horses have been known
to swim a river nearly a mile wide
simply to get back to their old Bta
bles.

When You Think
of Flowers, Think
of Fallon

One suggests the other.
We are one of the larrgest
growers in the south, our
large range of green houses
being located at Lunchburg,
Va. We will have flowers in
our High Point store, cut
fresh every day, and we take
lead when it comes to quali-it- y

and service.

J. J. FALLON,
FLORIST.

Phone 980.

MAX RONES
.1YES TESTED

GLASSES FITTED
LENSES DUPLICATED

SERVICE THAT
SATISFIES

pro- -

Labor's Union CY
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HALF OF ALL THE MONEY TAKF.pI IN AT THE

m 111

NEW VELOUii HATS
AM BlaW Velvets.

V:"t-;- ' ' ' f f ' V .

, For thoee wha are dFnxioiiiHo 'gettht best,
. from a point of style and prfcei our-ne- Hate

will meet and win the popular . favor of all, ,'

New Hate of Velour in ' delightful autumn
shades; ricK. and "shiny" black' velvet Hats,

' smartly tailored j also novelty shades in velvet,
plushes, beaver.. Our new Hats are priced at

'
our usual low prices: $3.95, $4.95, $5.95.
$6.96, $7,95. and $8.95.
Quite a pretty - display at these low price. .

Take a look. ' J

. era

P
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AUGUST29th.
1,",

will be turned over to the

the benefit of the widows


